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MONDAY, MARCH 14. 1910.

TIIE ASSI-MBI.Y'S WORK.
The laws are made and thc 'leglsla-

tors are gone. A few of the members

.wlll linger idly nround the Chamber.

for a day or two to give the sanctlon

of law to the Spcaker's signature, but

thc others have nlroady deserted the

Capltol and abnndoncd the corridors.

The enrollcd bills aro complcted; tho

Journal is wrltten up; nccounts are

eettlcd: compllments have been pnssed:]
glfts have been exchanged; for good
or for bad. the Assembly of 1910 he-

longs to history.
Thc Assembly had much to do. For

months before lt met the papers hnd

been advocating reforms, and for

months the Impatlent Solons hnd been

framlng bills for tho admiration and

approval of their fellow members. Tho

Bcnr-tc Finnncc Commlttee had been In

session and had lenrned, before the

session began, that every Stato insti¬

tution wanted money and much money.

About 1.000 bills wero the fruit of

thls agitation, nnd about 300 acts were

the choice of the Assembly.
Much that the Assembly had to do.

it dld well. All that thc State hnd

tmdertaken to do for lts cltlzcns in

previous years has been contlnued.

Every good cause was given a hearlng.
Good roads received $150,000 for 1910

nnd $200,000 for 1911, wlth allowances

for the State Highway Cominlssloner's
office. The collcges wero nuthorlzed
ta contlnue their work; the great cause

ot prlmary educatlon was advanced;

iho asylums were provldcd for, and

thc Stato hoalth work was glven gen-
cvous support.
The Assembly did more than spend

money. lt passed a number ot import¬
ant financlal measurcs and a splendld
line of charlty bills. Chief among the
cc.ort works. ot tbe Assembly is tbe
banU'.ng bill. Thls l_ not nll that

might be desired. It has lts weak-1
nesses and its declded weaknesses, but'

¦-). it Is at least a guarantee of the State's

purpose to regulate our banks and to

protect the funds of our citlzens who

rteposit In them. Tho. tax commis-
sion hlll also pnsscd, thus opening thc

way for a Survey of our tanffled lriws
nnd for tliclr rerorm in tho future.
This hlll. however, lacked any clause
that will rcducc the numbcrlcss in-
cciualities of assessments under exist-

Ing laws. The Senate. spent too iniicli j
time over thc theory of cqualizatlon.
and delayed the. questlon too lonfr.

? The House, unablo to draft suitablc
i amendments, killed thc cqualizatlon
i feature and the reform it almcd to ac-

compllsh. Thc makeshlft measure

i adopted, In the last gasp nt the As-

I sembly. authorizing a Judiclal hearlng
\ for underassossments, wlll hardly be
* worth thc paper It is to l>e printed on.

£ Thc State al. o.a.utliorized the appoiitt-
ment of an ^.cco.yhjtan't or a number of
accountants, to superviso the books of

| 1he local offic.crs and to systcmatizo'
j th. State's bookkeeplng. This was a

j sood measure, and deserved thc hearty
3 approval it received.

The charlty bills passed by the -\s-
fcmbly were many and admlrablo. Our

j State Board of Charllles and Correc-
j tybn, which has most assuredly justi-
J li.d its cxist'ence, is glven power to do
I moro than compile statlstics. Tho

crimlnal insanc nre to i.e properly ln-
| carcerated and carc-d for. Wayward

glrls are t.o. be placod in a suitablc
j hnme. Thc health of the people i:< to
1 Ijl* fostered by a number of admlrablo
i mea_.ures. In these measureg perhaps
| more than ln any .others, the Assembly
| showed a liberal and benevolent splrlt
I that promises well for the future.

The Assembly would not have been

j human had lt dono all the things that
lt ought to have done, and it would
not have been composed of men like
ihe rest of us, had it not left undonc
many things that it oug-lit to have
done. It left behlnd It a trail of aban-

; doned monsures and several wrccks
*> that should have been saved. The pri-
.£ mary blll was not passed. All the agltn-
* tion In iis behalf and all that tlie
* members promlsed, In ono way or an-

other, camc to naught. We stund
5 wliere we havo stood since tho *Nor-
1 folh conventlon ln thls respect. .Nor
I. wa. the proinised oyster bill made law.
| Though most imperatlvely needed, and
I though woll calculatod to save Vir-

glnla's depleted wealth ln her rlvors
| and bay, thls bill was killed by the
';..>lttcr attacks of the Tldewater dele-
J'gates who regard, tho Daylor Survey.| a-t llttlo less than an act of God. With
d the.se two, falled Mr, West's admlrable| measure to llmit the feo evll, and Mr.
ffl Spes sard's excellent bill to abolish the
i-i ofllcos of cTTirrmisstoners ot accounts.
The State will sjafier by theso omls-

:i:[ alons,
Balanclng thc good against the evll

''..-ivhat the ¦A..sembly did asainst whnt
'.".it did not do.iho result is saljsfac-
k&./tory, The Assembly was a consc-rva-

rej tivo body, mlndful of tho State's
arflnUnceK and unwllling to venturo iiito

l new utid untried jlt-lus of lcKlslatlon.
;, H was, in tho maln, a broad-mlnded

j Ifhcdy, Few of its members took a pro-
.vlnclal view of tlielr work, and few of

I Uiein tuiled to loo;* nt ihe ivtlfarc of

tho Stato as a whole, Only ln scnt-
ti.ro. instnnces dld tho Assemhly nmn-

Ifest ntiy pnrtlsan purpose or nny niir-
row sentlment. Best of nll, the As¬
sembly wns a palnstnklng body. It Is
n... yet too soon to say what dcfects
some of the laws mny show, but It ls
snfo to declnre thnt no Assembly of
recent yenrs possca a smallor number
of really dangerou.. mensnres.
Tho men nnd thelr work now go be¬

foro tho .Slate for npprovnl or tlis-
npprovnl. By test nf publlc oplnlon
must thoy bo Wolghcd. AVo believo
thnt both men nnd measures wlll bo
approved, nnd wo believo thnt Virginia
wlll bo tho better for the Assembly

1910.

MOriAMTV IIV -.l_r_I.SI.ATIO.V_
The Blue I.aws of Coniiectlcut wero

thc t.xt of Mnyor Clnynor's speech
nt ihe dlnner of (hc Inwyers In New
Vork one nlght Inst week, and he nindc
nll of thom laugh by hl_ qunliit, not to
sny irreverent, comments on the origi-
nal attempt to mnke men good by
logislatlon, One of the stntules of tlie
Nutm_g Purltans was read by tho
Mnyor as follows:

"If nny man or womnn be a wltch
thni hath or hath consultcd wlth a
famillnr splrlt he shall bc put to death."
That wns a good law.for Coniiectl¬

cut; tho only trouble is thnt it
was never carried out to the letter.
There would not.be nenrly so many
peoplo ln thnt sintc now lf the law
had been strlctly eriforced. Think
what a great 'thlng: it would have been
for the peaco and good order of the
country If nll the Connectlcut .vltchcs,
mnle nnd femnle, had nct'ually been put
lo death. tloes nnybody know how
many of the people ln that Stato aro
really descendnnts of tho witches?
3an't Mr. Tnft dlrect ar. Durnnd to
nake Inqulry on thls point whlle he is
taking the Census? In this age of nn-|
:estor worshlp, when everybody in
S'e.._~ England wlshes to trace hlmself
o tho Mnyflowcr, it would bo. Interest- I
ng to know how many of them came
from the wltches whlcli lnfestcd that I
country when lt was trying to get t

nto the Jamcstown class of respecta
Jility. t

The late Senator Honr, of Massachu- '
ietts. dcllghtcd to speak of tho peoplo J
if New England as "winnowed wheat;" (1
mt, lf Wllllam Bradford ls to be cred-
ted, and we think ho should be, there 1
nust have been some rather large holes
n the sifter. In hls hlstory of Ply-
nouth Plantation that great man wrote
i good many surprlslng things .which
re of record even to this day. Among
nany other very good thlngs in hls
.hronicl.s ho says that, In spite of
he severe punlshments inflicted upon
hose who violatcd thc law "all thls
ould not suppress the breaklng out
if sundry notorlous stns, especlally
Irunkehncss and unclcanness; not only
ncontinency between pcrsons unmar¬
rled, for which many, both men and
women, havo been pitnished sharply
enoiiRh, but some marrled pcrsons
also." The explanatlon of this state
of livii.g- among the godly made by
Brother Bradford was that the per-

!

sons who were engaged in filllng up
the Plantation wlth well disposed set-
tlers were so bent upon maklng money
out of their transportatlon that thoy r'

brought in all sorts of people, there
belng at that perlod no such thlng as

"restrlctcd immigration." Evldchtly the
'ault wlth thc Connectlcut law agalnst
he witches was not that lt required
hat they be put to death, but that
s the Colony grcw away from its flrst
ntentions, entirely too many exeep-
Ions was made.
lt ls up to Mr. Taft and M. Durand
ow to go into this subject thoroughly, f
nd as nn ald to thelr effort wo

/ould suggest that thoy road what
ld Bradford says about tho Mayflower
nd its flrst voyago to thcsc predes- ](
tned slioros. According to thc re- t,
orrts only 100 pcrsons came, over on
he flrst trip, tho grentct half o/ them,
s wo are told, died |n thc general mor-

allty, and the most of them ln two
r three months tlme. "And for those SI
..hlch survived, though some were an- u
ient and past procreation, and others
_ft tlie-placo and the country (went x\
ver into Connocticul?) yet of those
ow rcmhlning are sprung up above 1U0
ersons tn thls thirty ycars, and aro

ow llvlng ln thls present year, 1C50,
csldes many of thelr chlldren which
re doa.d and come not wlthin this ac-

ount."
With this Information as a startor
nd 'wlth due dlllgence on the part ot
he President and his agents, It mlght
>e possible to Und out even now where l

hey all came from and why moro of
hom were not put io death. Possibly
\Ir. Plnchot mlght dr willing to as-
1st ii| this important work!

tc
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DIG HEAMKD HATTI.USIIIIVS. "

The International' race goes jnerrlly
Warshlps are getting largor overy

nonth. Whon England announced the
lunching of n new model battleshlp,
\niorlca aml Germany hastened to
mltato her. Then .lapan decided to ^

ild her warshlps stlll larger, Ger
raised tlio size, und Amerlca fel

.allotl upon to go them all one .better. '.'
s'ot to be outdone ln the race, England ,c
ias now declded to stretch her shlps'
pooms Stlll farther und to leave all
Ivnls behlnd. When it comes to In-
ireustng the number of sliips a siinllar
.Ivalry has been tbe order oC the day.
Iftcr the Japanese, the Oermans and
he Amerlcans had anuouneecl how
nany Khif.H-tl.ey Intended to bulld ln
1009, England, of course, had to lead
hom all. lt cost hor somo weeks of
(xclternent, :t seneral electlon und a
wnrm campaign, but the thlng had to
:ie done. Now thnt the l.lherals nre
-gain ln power, thoy have declded to
bulld seven battleshlps, nlno protected
crnlhei'H, two unarmod erulgcrs, thirty- f
seven tarpoilo boats runl nlno Mib-

K

marliieH. Tho whole ls tn cost thn d
BrltUh pooplo a trlfle of *_'0!l,0|jO,OU., "'

Thla Ih very fine. Mr tho shlp'. °

build.r_ und v-rv. .iicoura.Inij' for- ihe ?

men who own sleol stock ln dreitt
Britaln, but It ls hard on tlio people
who have to pay tho price. They are
nlready wondorlng where thn rlvalry
wlll ond, and aro trylng to aeo somo
hopo for lower navnl tnxes ln tlm
future. In Englnnd, nt lenst, there ls)
nn Inslstent domnnd against tho fur¬
ther c.vtcnslon of thc tiavy, antl grad-
ually but surely tho Unlonlst party
Is llning up ngalnst a greater navy. lf
anothcr genoral election Is called after
tho questlon of the Lords h&s been
declded on thls month, tho naval policy
wlll probably bo the controlling Issue
of tho campalgn.
The pcoplo of thls country agroe

wlth tho Llborals on thls polnt lf on

nothing elsc. Of course, ns long ss

other natlons build big shlps and mnny
of them, wo must follow wlth blgger
shlps nnd moro of them; hut lf dls-
armament wero reaily supportod hy
any great powers lt would bo most
welconic to our taxpaycrs, who nre
foellng the plnch of taxes, to put kcels
In the water, . 1
So far ns wo have read, sallors

fought as sturdlly for tho mastery of
the sea In old days as they do now,
and declded the questlon as surely
wlth vessels that looked llke shlps*
cuttcrs heslde tho present Dread-
naughts. Manifestly, it is impossible 1
to return to woodon shlps of the line
and to boarding partles, but a llmlt
should he renched If we w'lsh to hnvo
anythlng left on the land to keep up
what we put on the sea.

TIIE MEAT IXVESTIGATIOX. i
The meat Investlgation ls beglnnlng

in flno shnpe. The rctnilers who ap¬
peared before the Federal Senato Com¬
mlttee, without dlssent blamed tho
wholesalers, and declared that they
wero not themselves responslble for the
bull movement In meat whlch has enr-
-Icd pork beyond the reach qf ordlnary
nortals and haa placed beef among
he luxurles of tho rlch. We expected
hc retallera to make some such
harge. We should have been dlsap-

f

tolnted hnd they not put tho blame on
'

he other fellow. Wo expect, too, that
vhen the wholesalers come up for
hcir hearing they will declare that thc 0ackcrs are the robbers of tho people.
t would be most unnaturnl if they r
ld otherwlse. Then, agaln, when the £ich pork kings of Chicago havo thelr e
nning, they wlll have that flno loglc to
how that tho farmer is getting the ..

rollt whllo thelr own concerns nre on
he verge of bankruptcy. The farmer B
-if he ever get a hearlng.wlll de- w
lare the packer is tho robber and so jj,
hc thing will begiri~all over agaln. t',
As a matter of fact, the chances aro f<

hat no one agency engaged ln the l:
_le of meat is wholly responsiblo for d,
lie high price of meat. All are re- u
pondblc. Where tho packer charges te
:ic wholcsaler moro than formerly, al
lic- wholcsaler makes it up on thc ro- dl
ailer and adds a little extra protlt
or himself. The retaller has his
vhack at the consumer, charges tho m
ixtra profits lald on the meat before cc

icachcs him, and of course ralses al
iriccs a llttle on his own account. U
"he result Is that where the handlers a(

f the meat all mako a not unrea-
°'

onablc profit, tho consumer ha3 to °^
ay a most unrcasonablo total protlt.
io tcars thc burden of handllng tha
K-at half-a-dozen times and pays the h;
rcight from Cltlcago to Richmon-3. b<
Just here is tho greatest dofect In -1'
ur present system of exchange.a u

cfect that plays a larger part !n u

icreaslng tho cost of llving than ",'
ther the trusts, the new tarlff of
bomlnation or the low prlco of gold. ,

ver-manlpulatlon atid not OA-er-pro-
uction of gold or under-productl.in of ''

>od products is tho real secret of our N
tonelarv ills. bl
By having a handfui of flngcrs ln the rn

ic, wo havo to pay hlgh for what «s tc

.ft. Thc accumulated proflt back to ^
ic producer frequently amounts to

"

¦orc than the prlmo. cost, and, of M
>urse, falls on tho consumer. If we tll
tn roduce the pondcrous machinery sa
-id thc repeated sales by which food aj
uffs are brought from tho growcr to sa
ic uscr, we can rcduce prices. sl
All of this can bc fiKurcd out, by
io. way, without a congrosslonal ln-*' AV

jstigation. -n

AVHAT TIIE PAI'JSnS TI-IXK. m
We agrco entlrely with tho Fred- dc
.icksburg Evening Journal that far -V.
'o much^pacc is given to crlme news "!".'
tho newspapers; but we do not agree

at

ith lt that "thc idea of puttlng the ^Imos on one page that no one noed '..
¦ad unless ho wishes to" Is "a good ,)(
ca." The newspiipor takes something rc
its tono from the public which it hc

trvos, and thc genoral public would w

-obably read the crimc page to the cl
-clusion of tho othor puges, It would .'.'

sornetliing like thc old New York 3l

bservcr, ln tho days ot tho* Prlmcs,
hon it prlntod a "P.cllglous Section" t.
ir Sunday reading and a "Secular Soc- to
on" for week-dny reading; but pater- th
lUililas had to hc up and about early t-it
) seo that the young hopoTful did not
ot over Into tlio Secular Section on t,-,
unday; not thnt thore was anythlng or
ery wicked ln it, but it was a temp- Fc
ition th|it was hard .for thu llttlo foi- "»

ws to put behlnd them. It would bo '..

>. doubtles.-, wlth tho crlme page;
th

.erybody would read lt, hnd ns that
ould ho; for even tho best. of us llke
be naughty nt tlmos. Ono way to ob

it out crlme is to qult Couimltllug
inif.

"Labor wlll guln moro lu tho end," Tn
lys tho Frederlcksburg Evening .Tour- ha
al, "hy ahstalning from tho folly nnd th
rong of sympatliy strlkoa." Tliat is f0

try true. The tyranny of capltol is li'i
_t worse than tho tyranny of'labor.
oth aro had and both should bo dis- 0I1
luraged. As wc liavo in ihia country ,,a
.eedom of thought and opinlon, so th
iQUld avo have llbortj' for tho indlvt-
unl to do us ho thluks best for hlm-
-tf, so long ns ho does not trouctrup.
11 the llherty of others.

Thc Northern Nock News rcjotcoa and

ls glad becauso tbe nyr<* oystor bill
was defeated and notes wlth much
pleasuro thnt Hio rcprescntntlves of
Tldewnter Virginia in the Legtslftturo
woro never so thormtghly nnltod elther
In support of, or |n .opposition to, any
matter of loglslnt'lon nffectlng tho

oyster Interests ns ln tlielr agroement
upon ihls blll. As wo understand,
liowovor, tho purpose of tho Byrd blll
wns to protect theso Interests. lf It
would not hnvo done thnt, It ought to
havo boen kllled.

Siiys tho Scottsvlllo Enterprlse: "It
matters not how Imrfl a man may

strugglo to do rlght and make a suc¬

cess of llfe, there is "alwayfe somo

lontliso.no roptlle, somo worthlcss
wrvotch, who. ls ready to drag hlm
down, to bllght hls hopes nnd blast hls
fondest ambltlons," Wo do not know
who ho ls, hut our contemporary c^oos
not hlt hlm a llck ainlss. »

"State-wlde prohibition Is far from
vactlcal. It does not prohiblt. As
long as whiskey ls made thore nro

icoplo Who aro golng to drlnk lt. It
natters not lf they do llve Jn a dry
5tnte." Thnt Is so; everybody knows
t. If thero were no drlnkcrs, thero
vould bo no Hcllers. Why not logls-
nto agalnst tho drlnkcrs somo? Why
lot require evory ono who wlshes to
ako a drlnk when he wants lt to take
nit a license, say, $.". or $10 the year?!
rhnt would swell the revenues of the
.'tato ln a fashion thnt would make
he Hon. Blchard Evelyn Byrd's oil
illl look very small by comparlson.

The Newport News Tlmes-I-Ierald
akes a practlcal view ot the Federal
ncomo tax amendment which was put
o sleep by the Legislaturc. It ls op-
losed to glvlng tho Government at
iVashington power to ralso moro rev-

.nuc by thls method becauso lt would
ie slmply glvlng the Government more

nonoy to spend. and money which tho
Itato needs far moro than tho people
n Washington.

The Dally Bevlcw, of Clifton Forge,
ays: "Wo all know that Mr. Bryan ls
ut of tho runnlng, so ¦what ls 'the oc-

aslon for nagglr.g hlm and hls frlends?
<et us havo a rest, and also let Mr.
Iryan 'bc for temperanco lf he so

lects. Thls is supposed to bo a free
Duntry." Tho Bevlow ls rlght. Thls
a freo country, nnd It has been

agged by nobody more than by Mr.
ryan. AVe are not at all sure that he
111 not run for Presldent agaln. That
hls long suit; that in hls mlsslon;

iat is why wc have nominatcd hlm
ir every Presldentlal electlon untll
.20, and he will get it yet, see if he
lesn't. In the meantlmc it is hoped
iat ho will stick to temperance; but
mperancc in thfnking and talklng
id acting as well as in meat and
ink.

"The people of New York do not
5cd pollcemen to stand over them
>nstantly," Mayor Gaynor told the
umnl of tho New York Unlverslty
iw School the other night. He would
Imlt, probably, if he were put on
Lth that it would be safer for some
tho countrymen who go to that

wn.

A man from South Carollna, who
is been llvlng ln Virginia, and doing
isiness in thls State, sald on Satur-
ly: "I would rather llve lu Kichmond
an any other town I know, and as for
e people up at Frederlcksburg, thoy
.c thc finest I have ever seen. These
irglnlans are moro like Soutli Caro-
nlans than any other people I have
.er known."

Jimmy Oliver, Assemblyman from
ew York ln Albany, ls maklng trou-
e for blmsfif. llc announced to somo
ilitant surtnigettes that they ought
bc at homo over the wash tubs In-

ead of at Albany, Intcrfcrlng ln tho
ato's business. That one roinark
llshcd Jimmy. No less a person than
audo Malone, champion mllltant of
em all, has openly defled him. Sho
ys that the women havo a weapon
,-alnst hlm. "They can talk," sho
ys sagely, "and they will talk." And,
ie adds. "Jimmy Oliver is going lo
id.0-it what h talklng woman is."
e must confess that Miss Malone
Ight have scarched the whole armory
w6apons without flnding anything

oro oftectivo or more damaglng. Sho
mbtless plans to havo all her fcllow-
orkors in the causo attack Jimmy
liencver hc makes hls appearancc,
id bombnrd him wlth speeches,
rc-kts, rcproachcf, and the llko until
mmy will glve up thc flght. In fact,
would be better for Jimmy not to

.gln the llght. Ho may defeat tho
gular opposition in his district, and
mny have tho ward workers right

lth hlm; but whon Miss Malone-de-
lres war, hls supporters .wlll vanish
id'Jimmy wlll bc loft alone. in hla
ftcrlrig.

Wc know of a "Llttlo Hungar.v" rcs-
nrant, ln New York, but wo hesltato
suggest the namo at thla tlmo to

ose of our friends wlth largo appe-

Somo fellow out Wost is again tnlk-
j about rovislng tho Constitution, In
dor to enlargu tho powers ot the
deral Government. Our readors noed
t be a.larmed. Tho fellow had to got
lo thi papers somohow, and hc
ought tliis was Hio best wny to
.ouo hlmself froin obllvlon. He dld
.but the reputallon he wlll galn will
worso for hls good namo than tho £

Bourlty ho once enjoyod. .

l

Our last hopo for anything tanglblo
a result of the Hocking Coal antl
m scundal iias vahlshod. Tho court
s Issued ion subpoohas. which means
it enough witnossea can ho brought (nvnrd to provo evcrytliing or noth-

When stilke-breakor.s strlko, tho
ly thlng left for -tho Tractlon com-
ny to do is tp strlko itself anel tlnlsh
b wholo artalr,

Captain Otto Sverdrup, Ihe Arotla
ploier, imiUe- tho tliing pretty plain
ieii lie says that nobody woiilil
ow tho I'olo if ho.-got thore, nnd
uld not »pot tho jiluco if he Imd hls

fcot. on lt, Wo awalt Peary's retor
courteous. hut cannot promlso to prln
lt.

When Cllnt Boyco gets nn odltorla
pago of hls own, thoso offlceholden
who used to keet) Cllnt standlnfi
nround, waiting for now's, wlll prob¬
ably get tholr deserts. Boyco wli:
make good.

That German fellow need' not bo sc
sot up becftuse tho Kalser called hlm
Professor. Up ln New York they havr
professor.. to whltowash fencos nnd
politlcal reputatlons, professors t0 tunt
pianos nnd to do several other things
tlmt noed_not be mentloned.

Thore Is a big dlspute going the
rounds In England, ns to who ls the
hnndsomest member of tho royal
fnmlly. So far.as thelr plctures show,
none of them could got even tho booby
prlze in a genuine old Vlrglnla beauty
show.

Another ono of Rlchmond'n claims to
immortallty ls that nowhero clso on
the faco of thc glohe wlll snow dls-
appenr so soon after It 1ms fallen.

.____._ __ y
Congress ought to recelvo the Cal¬

houn ctatuo all over agaln, Just to glve
Hoybiirn n chanco to say whether the
great South Carolinlnn wlll outllvc hlm
or not.

Thus far, the long sesslon of Con¬
gress has beon a dlsmal fallurc, slnco
JcftrloB Davls has not been glven n
chanco to make but three specches.

Lillis hns been expelled fro'm the
country cluh. What;* tho loss? ITe'll
never enjoy It tho sameTTOw.

Suys a New York Justlce, get drunk
threo times a year If you wlll, but do
not get caught. Yet somehow It hnp-
pens that thoso threa times are the
only threo times that ever get a
man In trouble.

A strike Is brewlng In the C'nldwell,
New .Icrsey, prison, because somo
philanthroplstn are plannlng to put the
convlcts to work. Thero aro no peo¬
ple llke these New Jersey people when
lt comes to getting something for
nothing.

Magnzlne proprletors should be a llt¬
tle careful nbout acceptlng poli¬
tlcal artlcks from Indlgnant Congresn-
nien. They should remember that tho
Congrcssional Rocord Is a model ot
what thc people will not read.

The Houston Post announces that
Miss Euphemla Ilcmnns Simpson, the
New York Mail's .poctess, has been
"flred," and advlses her to move to
Texas, "whoro her pootry would be
enjoyed, and where she could get regu¬
lar cmployment cooking for a board-
ing liouse." Why waste the falr slngcr
in this way? Why not employ her to
cook for Cono. Johnson? Nobody
would care, then.- whether the verdlct
of tho coroner's jury was contributory
negllgence or not.

The Far Eastern Troplcal Medical
Assoclation has been maklng a stuayof the etiology of beri-beri. and has
reached thc concluslon that It ls ."stm-
ply a disorder of nutrltlon brought on
by the eating of rice whleli lacks
phosphorus." We are not surprlsed
at thls statement. whlch has been re¬
ferrcd to us by thc Hon. Charles Hop-
klns Clark, of the Hartford Courant,
ind we are glad that he saw It, becauso
It wlll make hlm stlck to thc South
-arollna grain, whlch Is full of phos¬
phorus and everythlng clsc that is nu-
trltlous. People who buy nnd oat the
Far Eastern rlcc when they can get
Ihe South Carolina grain ought to have
berl-bcrl.

Tho Charlotto Ohscrver hopes that
S'orth Carolina will follow the c.a.nplc
_f Vlrglnla and votc against thc Fcd-
_ral income tax amendment. Vlrglnla
hns set an cxample all tho States
should follow for thelr own sake.

.The Charleston Evening Post prlntod
llno Fashion Number last SaturdayUllcd with advertising, whlch waa a

?ood thing, doubtloss, for tho paper,
ts well as for tho merchants. What
-ho people of Charleston ought to do
-iow is lo come on up to Rlchmond
md buy thelr Spring suits from the
mterprislng merchant3 who set tho
styles ln thls town in 'tho business
:oIumnH of thls invarlably veraclous
iournal. rt is not tho Parls or thc
-cw Vork ot- thc Philadelphia* fash-
ons rcutly artlstlc pcoplo ought to
:ollcw, but Iho Hichmond alyles, which
ire just a huckleberry above any othor
ashlonablo perslmmon.
Is it true thnt Mr. Cudahy's friend,

ilr. Lillis, Was born' In Texas? If
iot, why not?

Does the Houston Fcst happen to
tnow what aort of knife Cudahy used,
md doesn't lt think there might bs
i good domand for such cutlery ln the
;reat divorco cetitrcs of the country.
lotably ln Chicago and Indlanapolis,
vhero tho Gordlan knot business is
iverdone?

"Those ovenlng bells,' those evening
iclls; how many a-lulo thelr music
clls!" Dld you hear* .them last night
Inglng out from all tho church towcrs
lcro and maklng tho soft summer alt
nclodlous. wlth thelr musle? But
irobubly lt was only tho Clty Hall
look, although lt set many a swcot
ncmory going among .thoso who live
.cro now, but who onco woro sum.
nonod from tholr qulet country homes
o tho ...service.. "at early candlellght"
vci'.bo long ngo.

A peach treo in Franklln Street,
.est, wns iu full bloom on Fj-ldp/y,
.assers-hy stopped to marvel at tlio
nusuiil sight; but they 'woro nearly
H strangcrs. It ls quite the thing
or peach treos to bo ln full flowcr ln
tlchmond when tho snow ls falling,
nd tho hcnvler It falls the less lt
latters, ln other places whlch have
ecomo almost olTenslvo becauso their
ewspnpers aro alwnys talk,lng big, a

cach tveo enn be fountj oc'caslonally
1 Dlootn, but rarely ovor wlth frult
n It. Horo ln Rlchmond we havo
ho blossoms and tho snow at the
iiiua time, and iu the summer the
ery frult whlch comes from thqso
lossotTis in the snow liuikes tho
frozen peaches" whlch wo servo to
lio (Inost women' ln the world, No-
¦horo elso can so many l.louslng cotn-
lnatlons bo mado ns ln Itlchmond.

Tho "Duke's Prlco" ls the tltle of n
tirrent nuvel, the story of which is
-ld lu seven Hgures,

'Daily Queries and Answqrs
Address all communlcatiMUi for this column to Query Edltor,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. Nomathemntlcal problems will be soived, no colns
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlU be given.

Ta.-liig Telephonca, Kle.
J. Cnn you tell mo what Is the rate

of tax on a rural tolcphono oonduct_d
for prollt?

2. A man ownlng property In Penn¬
sylvanla dles without mnrrylng nnd,
leaves no wlll. Ho ls survived by ono'
brother nnd tho chlldren of tho othor
brother. Who.lnherlts hla proporty?

_. Wlll you klndly stale brlcfly tho
roasons for havlng county Burvoyors,
his dutlos, otc? "W."

1. Thlrty-nvn centn per $100 on renl
nnd p.rsonai property, a.licenso tnx at
?2 per tnllo of poles and 2 per cent.
gross r .colpls.

2. lf hls brother nnd hls nleccs and
nephowB nro tho' only holrs tho prop¬erty should be dlvlded among them.
the brothor recelvlng as much as nll
tho chlldren of tho othor brother com¬
bined,

a. Thls questlon was nnswered In
Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch of several dnya
ngo.

VIrulnln nnd Yale..,.'.
Fleaso tell liio If th'o Unlverslty of

Virginia has over won a gamn of foot¬
ball from Y'alo, and If so, what was
tho date of sald game.

A BEADER.
Wo find no such eramo llstod In any

of tho sportlng records.

Illlilc or lilble?
Plcaso tell mo whethor tlie word

"BIblo" Is common or proper noun.
BFLVBEIl.

A proper noun accordlng to the best
usagc.

Mnrnp riirtntlon.
Please glve mo tho rules for stompfllrtatlon. ._=V SUHSCHIBBR.
These aro too long to bo prlntcd in

thls column. They can be necur'ed on
post-cards at most nny bookstoro.

"Llpn Thnt Touch Llquor," Ktc.
Fleaso prlnt the poein. "The LIps,

That Touch Llquor Shall Never Touch
Mlne." S. J. F.
Farmville, Va.
Thls poeni Is not ln our collsetlon.

If any ono wlll send us a copy of lt
wo wlll bo glad to forwnrd samo to
you. AVo cinnot reprlnt lt here.

Hallronda la Norfolk, Ele.
Pleaso toll mo the names of all rall¬

roads runnlng into Norfolk without
any boat connectlons and also those
wlth boat connectlotiH.

A SUBSCIUBEK.
Seaboard Alr Llne,' Chesapcako and

Ohlo, nnd Now York. Phlladelphla nnd
Norfolk havo boat connectlons. The
Virginia, tli0 Norfolk nnd Southern
and tho Norfolk and Western run Into
thc clty without boat connectlons.

Not for TU1-. Column.
XV. V. Croshaw, I'etersburg, Vn.: If

"AMARANTH" RULES
STOCKHOLM MONDE

Those Who Cannot Satisfy the Club's Social Re-
quirements Never Become Members of

"Fashion,'' Even Though Pre¬
sented at Court.

BY hX MAnaillSE DE KONTKXOY.
FEW forclsners are aware that

Stockholm possesses an organlza-
tlon akln to thc old-tlme Patrl-
nrchs of New York, to tho As¬

sembly at Phlladelphla. and to thc
Almack's of clghty and a. hundred vears
ago ln london. whleh rules soclety, and
whleh dctermlnes just who shall lie-
long to the world of fashion and who
ls to be excludcd thorefrom. Kound-
cd 250 ycars ano by the cccentrlc
Queen Christlne. it bears the nanie
of tho A niaranth.ihat Imaglnary
flo.v.cr which ls supposed nover to
fade, and which Milton ln "Paradlsc
Lost" rcfers to as "linmortal Ama
ranth," and as havlng bren removed
from paradlso to heaven, ln consc-
tiuencc of-man's sin.
Tho Socloty of thc Amaranth has

flourlshed without liuerrupllon over
since It came Into oxistence. Its power
has nevcrwaned. lt ls a power whleh
In social matters in superior to that
of royalty, since there are plonty of
of pooplc who havo cut nuitc a .ilgure
!it court, but who could never sallsty
the rc.ulremenis of thc Amaranth So¬
clety. lt ls ouite as autocratlc a^
Alimick's,, which durlnur the rcgenc.v
of Goorgc IV. compelled thc sreat
Duke of Welllngton. a couplo of years
ifter hls vlctory at Waterloo. to wlth-
Iraw from ono of Its balls, bocaiiHe he
ivas not arrayed iu tlio regulatlon
hess deereed by thc pa.tronos_.es. Thn
.Vmaranth Society gives ono grand ball
?aoh winter, at whlr.h tlie badses of
tho soclety are presented to the ncw-
.y-clectcd membcrp. wllh old-tlme.
.'oromony, and electlon to thc Order
if thc Amaranth and invltation to Its
innual ball mean much moro to
nalden of tho Swedlsh arlstocracv, tl¬
tled or untltlcd, than presentatlon at
.iourt.
Thc Swedlsh arlstocracy. which.

.vhllo indlfTorent to titles. nttaches tlie
itmost lmportance to name. llneago
md purlty of descent. and whleh 'com-
irlses ln ita ranks representatlves of
iome of the- grandost houso.s of ling-
and, Scotland, Northern Germany and
lollnnd, whoso ancestors fought under
Cing Gustavus Adolphus, and after-
¦vards settlod ,ln Sweden, is very much
Utached to Its tradltlons.. and so ex-
ilustve that It turned a cold shoulder -,

o the relgnlng houne of Bernadottc '

mtil some tlme after.. tho accesslon of
ho lato.'Klng Oscar to thc thro.ne.
dtich us lt llkes and respects Kinu
.Justav.'-ita- ;hopes and' affecttons' may
ie sald: to be centrcd tn 'tho Crown
'rlnce, .who ls. the Ilrst -member of
ils dynasty to have ln. hls velns the
ilood of tho.old and hls torlc Swedlsh ,
lOvcrolgii houso of.Vasa, ]

I'rlncc lllNinarck's llclr.
Young Prlnco Ott'c. Blsmarck. thlrd

rf hls lliio. grandson and holr of Oer-
nany's great Chancellor,- lms uhvays
reon extremely dellcato and soems dos- 1
Ined to rcmaln an invalld throughoiit
ils llfe. At tho Imtuguratlon of the
iplondld momorlal to hls grandfather
n Southern Gormany a couple of yenrs I
.go, tho ceremony was Inlerrupted for if
i fow moinents through hla falllne/l
o tho groun.'i ln a (lt, tho result of 1
.--cltomont and of nn- ovenvrought Der-
'ous system, and early last year a fall 1
rom hls pony resulted ln such lastlnj.
njury lo hls kldneys that lie ls now t
ibout to undergo a very serious oper-
itlon at Borlin, from which- ho may
ir may not rccover. Hls younger
irother, Count Gottfrlod Blsmarck, now
ilnc'yoars of age, ls, howovor a sturdV l
)oy, nnd wll], m tho evont of Otto's
leath, succeod hlm as fourth Prlnce
3lamnrok, tho dukedom of Lauenbunsv
lestowoil by tho Emperor upon -the t
-hancellor at the tlme of his rotlro- s
nont, havlng lapsod wlth hls death. I
iwlng to hls own rcfusal, and that of
ils son anrt successor, Herbert, to (
nake any uso thereof,-or to tako tho
lecessnry stops for its roglstratlorfi.

Kfliukcd Urlclcn nml Stoue. 1(1
"When tlio prlr.eel.v and duoal houso

f Thurn and Tnxls surrondorod to tho
ir'o«ont German Emntro tho monopoly
t postal servlco whleh It hart enjoyod
ii tho days of tho Holy Boman Empire.
hroughout the longth and broadth of
loriiuiny, tlio monopoly bolng after¬
ward.., ln tlie nlnotoeiUh century. ro-
trlotert to tho klngdom of Bavaria,
ho chlof of tho fuinily, wlio stlll ro-J[v

you wlll rond tho captlon of thia
column you wlll seo why your ques¬
tlon cannot bo answered here.

Tlie llohln Nennon.
Pl.nse Kll mo thc llnin of kllllng

roblns in Ohostertiold county, Vu. If
you klll them ln Chosterflcld, can youbring them to Itlchmond? B. B. C.
Thls questlon Was anuwored In Tho

Tlmes-Dispatch several days ago.
Ilohlns cannot ho sold under ony clr-
cumstanccs,

Clllzcnalilp,
I camo to this country at tho age

of thlrteon. My father, who wns here
nt tho tlmo and hnd liis cltlsscn's
papers. I am now over iwonty-olie
years of age, but havo no papers. Ant
I a cltizen? P. B.

Yes,

Dog Tnx.
lf a man rcfysca lo pay hls dog

tax, can a county troasurer ln Vlr¬
glnla lawfujly levy on any personal
property for the blll or must the
trcasurer July 1 turn tlio hlll over
to tho sheriff to collect or klll tho
uog? BEADErt.

All dogs whlch havo been assesscd
wlth a llcense tnx nre .deemed per¬
sonal property. Thelr owners may be
levlcd ngalnst n_ In thc enso of any
other personal property.

1'iinlnl Itcmibilion.
"Want you to unsar the followlng

questlons:
"lst. Wharc tharo nro sev'ral R. F. D,

carlers and nll have a certaln tlme to
report fnr duty iirtfl one of thom make
lt hU habit to como Just eny tlmo that
suits hlm froqucut 15 or SO mlnutes
late and somo times hnlf an hour nnd
If hc falls to report some tlme Slioultl
tho post master be reported?

"2. When a carler hns tho shortes
routc out of 3 rouls nnd frequcntlly
cuts ot two or 3 mlles of hln routo and
Ieaves some a or 10 fokes unserved
when the rest of carlers goes all th«
way a round ho hasno- excusc no hl,water, but jus wont drlvc round cause
It Is It ls a raliilng or because hq
started a llttle late should the post-
master report hlm or not for negele-
gence of duty nnd If postmaster knocs
of such ncks and. docllnes to report
same should the 'postmaster himselt
be reported? I know of such casei
us thls and would llke to know what
steps to take to get Jusllsc as a
patron of sald ront lf you can ansar
thls for me." Itl.ADKit.

1. It Is tho duty of the postmaster
to en force thc regulation, aml he wlll
be dlsclpllncd lt hc doesn't do so. A
letter t»i the Postmastcr-Gcncral,
Washlngton. D. C, statlnR the facts
wlll certalnly receive attentlon lt you
are suffering from the negllgcnca
*jf any carrler.

2. You should follow the same courso
as suggestcd above.

talns thc tltle of Ileredltary Postmaster-
General of thc Kingdom, the most ex-
tenslve franklng prlvliegcs were left
lo hlm. These havo proved so oner-
ous to the Bavarlan government. and
a sourcc of so much trouble, that a
blll has now been submlited by tho
Cablnet lo» tho Uavnrlan Parliament
foi* the purchase ot tlie rlKhts of pos¬
tal fi-anchiso from the prlnce at a
cost or 250,1100 francs.

In order to und-rstand thls action on
thc part of the Bavarlan government
It ls necessary to explaln that tho
prlnce hns ,-ibused hls franklnff orlvi-
lego to nn cxtcnt unknowu eve-n ln
Ihls country. havlns: caused tho whol-j
of tho buildlng material requlred for
the constructlon or a chateau whlch ho
erected not long nso, to bc sent bv
mall, that ls to say, at the c.pen.o
of thc postal d-.partment. by rail and
hy road, from nearly one end of thckingdom to tho other.
Princo Alhcrt. the head of the house,ls a nephew of tho lato Kmpress of

Austrl.-i. hls mother having been tholatterffl older sister. He Is onlv a dls-
tant cousln of that Prlnce victor of
ll.tirn and Taxis who is the black-sheep of tho famlly, and who, after
a bcn-iatlonal career ln tho UnitodatntCB. ls now engnglng the attentlonof tho l'arlslan trlbunals.
Among the many romanccs and trac-cdies of tho houso of Thurii and Taxis,

jne of thc most. cxtraordinary is thataf Its chief, who toward the cnr] otho clghtcenth century, llndlng thatDls wlfo, a member of the now roign-Ing famlly of Italy, had been faith-
ess to her marriage vows, caused -her
to ho decapitated, privatoly, at hls-alace of Ludwlglust by tho puhlio.sxocutioner of Strasburg. Tlm hcads-
nan was summoned one nielit by a.oiiplo of gontlemen in waiting of'thoprlnce to accompiuiy them, and to.rlng with hlm thc heavy sword with.vhlch he was accustomed to behcadnalefactors. Havlns: .been i.i*omli-«>d a
argc fee for his services. he went.vith tlie two ofTlcers and their escortJn reaching hls dcstinatlon he wasjonducted Into tlio great hall of the!,?.!.Je_, w,herf ?t00d, a s^affold hung.vith black cloth, and In tho mlddle ott a low-backed chalr. Soon aftcr-.vards. tho prlncess was led In, dressed
u doep mournlng. She was scatod arid<ier attendants procceded to hind hero tho chalr. When thls wasnecom-Ulsherl her husband Kavo a sign thoixnciitloner swimg. his great swordind Ihe shapely head of the prlncess;oiied to tho ground. Thoso who wlslior a moro complete descrlptlon or thlsraglc Incldont wlll find it in tho works»f. Thackoray. who makes hls hero
-arry, Lyndon,..,toll tho story as ho.Inlma to havo received Jt from thoa.dy's husband himself. °

Toynnce During Holy Weck.'
Oxford aud Cambridge, espocially thopriuer. aro to such an oxtent the h.nd-lua.rters of .orthodoxy of. tho Cluirohif England, that .a consldorablcmount of feoling hns been created bvho .declslon of tho presldents of thel.vfoid nnd Cambrldgo boat clubs totold tho groat annual- lnterunlversltv>oat race on tho Thames on-Wednes-lay ln Holy Wseok. .Much pressuraiaa beon brou-ht to bear in ordor tonduce them tr. postnono tho oontrfst

o n lator date. hut they hnvo do-Ilned to ylelrt in thls, t.hougli hv wnvf compromlso with .the -church, aml
n ordor to squnro mattarp .-.vith tholr
iwn consclonoes, thoy "havo declded
o abandon the banquet whloh issually givon In connectlon wlth tho
nco, Indoed, tho dlnner ls to con-tltuto a sort of propltlator.v sncrlflco
o tho church, and wo havo the ns-
urances of the nrosldonts of tho twooat clubs that tho Blshop of London
nnproves x>t the, ..whole arrnnsoinent."Copyrlght, l.m.-by iho BrentwoodCompany.)

mOur staff con.i.ts
nblo udvertinlns incn
who hnve "becu
through thc mill."
You II wiuvxuit throughtheir experlence.
Rlchmond Adtertis-

Ing Atfency, tnc,f^filtual Buildlng, ¦'¦>


